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Abstract
Solution-focused Group Work (SFGW) approach is proven to be effective in resolving
adolescents’ life struggles and assist them to lead a successful adolescence hood.  Common
practices of developing the intervention module and assessing the module are presented in
this study.  The data was collected by two stages: (i) validation process by 4 counseling
module development experts; and (ii) a total of 30 samples aged 14-15 years old was piloted
to obtain the reliability score of SFGW.  The collected data were subjected to descriptive
test.  The result yielded that SFGW have good validity and high reliability with Cronbach’s
alpha of .87 and .94 respectively.   Hence, it is concluded that SFGW is a valid and reliable
module for adolescents who increases their self-efficacy, achievement motivation and goal-
setting behaviors.
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Introduction
It is timely that Ministry of Education has had introduced National Educational Blueprint 2013 – 2025
with one of the focus is to produce a well-informed students, be it academically or non-academically.
Schools are encouraged to create a harmonious environment for students to explore themselves and
provide opportunities for them to correct their behavior.  Since adolescence is a crucial stage to develop
their strengths towards positive living, they need to be empowered with confidence and ability to figure out
solutions for their own problems (Morton & Montgomery, 2013).
Mahzam (2013) suggested that students should be given a continuous guidance and assistance to
develop their life skills.  Borhan, L., Hashim F., & Othman J (2014) recommended schools to provide
support and opportunities to adolescents to explore and form their identity through co-curricular and
instructional approach. Acquiring adequate skills will empower students to face challenges in life
positively.  Ultimately, students with stable mental state will contribute to the wellness of themselves as
well as their environment like schools. Students who have a clear understanding on themselves and
equipped with necessary skills to face challenges will later increase their academic achievement and
decrease disciplinary problems in school setting (Mahzam, 2013).  Engaging in group work and role
playing activities will provide a platform for adolescents to make real-world decisions on matters like sex
and drugs (Santrock, 2013).
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As to assist and uphold the importance of counseling, numerous studies conducted in school setting.
In recent years, research on counselors’ competency, effectiveness of counseling and various intervention
modules were validated and tested its reliability in school setting (Bavani & Sorooshian 2012; Mohamad,
Z., Hj, A., & Rahman, A., 2011; Mahzam, 2013; Amalie Madihie & Sidek Mohd Noah, 2013).  With this
progress in mind, counselors may reach more students to assist them in their positive personal
development. Programs based on group works found to be effective as adolescents are more contented to
express themselves in the peer groups (Corey, 2012).  As to laud the need for interventions, current move
to develop an intervention program using SFGW in Malaysian context is much welcomed.  Intervention
using SFGW approach proven to be effective in resolving adolescents struggles in life like low self-esteem
and depression (Javanmiri L. et.al, 2013; Mahzam, 2013; Reddy et.al, 2015). Hence, integration between
solution-focused approach and group work will definitely be anticipated in providing a solid intervention
in Malaysian schools.
Theoretical Foundation of SFGW
Solution-focused is a post-modern therapeutic approach which emerged in 1980s.  The approach
strongly influenced by the work of Milton Erikson and the MRI Group in Palo Alto, CA.  The distinguish
aspect of the approach is the use of artful vague language and well-crafted statements to allow the client to
come up with their own understanding.  Steve De Shazer and Insoo Kim Berg spent more than 25 years
with clients by observing and paying attention to what was most useful to promote solutions.  They are in
the opinion that sessions are meant to help satisfy what clients wanted and subsequently creating solutions
within the short period of time. Following tenets explain the reasons behind the selection of the theory as a
guideline in development of SFGW.
One of the solution-focused basic tenets is the identification of positive signs in individual. Clients are
seen as the nuclease of the session that always cooperative. They are viewed as the expert of their own life
and change happens as client experience themselves as competent and successful.  Counselor and client
identify exceptions to most problems put forward and look for solutions.  Problems are viewed as a way of
describing things rather than pathology and complex problems not necessarily needs complex solutions.
This approach ought to facilitate changes in clients, in the way chosen by them.  Small change in thought
or act can lead to larger change in client life.
This is a straight forward, time effective, efficient, and positive psychological approach towards
solutions for any situations faced by clients.  The approach is differed from traditional counseling
psychotherapy approaches in that it shifts the focus from problem solving to solution focus (Sobhy &
Cavallaro, 2010; Saadazaade & Khalili, 2012). Counselors do not necessarily need to know the pathology
of clients but to collaborate on signs of when the problem has been solved (Sobhy & Cavallaro, 2010).
Hence, this positive based orientation views people as competent and has the strength to construct
solutions for their well-being. Solution-focused theory interpret that people have all the capability to find
solution but sometimes tend to lose awareness of their competencies.  The therapeutic tasks provided in
the session aimed to shift from past-oriented focused to present and future.  The belief here is that of clients
are able to identify and specifically present the problems and goals and also pronounce the positive
changes encountered during the process.  The emphasis on the positive changes actually leads towards
solutions in the session.
This simple, fast and client centered theory views clients as always cooperating in the sessions.  The
clients are recognized as the expert in their own life.  This futuristic based theory focuses on the positive
side of life, and always looks for solution.  In addition, the theory facilitates and guides a person towards a
positive change in their desired direction.  It assumes that a small change may lead to larger change in a
persons’ life.  This assumption based on the facts that change happens as people experience themselves as
competent and successful.  And, its view about problem significantly differentiates it from other theories.
Complex problems not necessarily need a complex solution. It focuses on how to solve the problem rather
that questioning the reason on why the problem occurs. Exceptions to most problems can be identified by
counselors and clients.
Here, the duty of solution-focused counselors is, help the clients to recover their lost awareness by using
the techniques in theory. The techniques used are goal setting, the miracle question, exception questions,
scaling questions, coping questions, relationship questions and the therapeutic feedback. The reaction
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towards the techniques builds an active and directive approach (Sobhy & Cavallaro, 2010). The utilization
of the techniques based on seven principles of solution focus approach. They are 1) to change the
interaction pattern and aware the limitation in relationship with others; 2) to encourage a person to do
something differently; 3) to establish an accommodating relationship with clients; 4) to derive new and
useful meaning from client’s complaints; 5) to look for clients’ small changes; 6) the emerge of small
changes is enough to create changes in the whole system of the clients’ life; and 7) it is not a mandate for
counselors to know deep about the clients’ problems.
Corey (2008) modified the basic assumption of SF to suit the group counseling.  They are (1) changes
are expected to occur with the focus on the future and solution bases; (2) group members are blocked with
negative thought for progress despite their high capability of resolving issues; (3) exceptions exist for every
problems, thus focus on exceptions will lead to solutions; (4) clients given opportunity to present their
other sides of the self; (5) a small changes recognized as this will lead to other changes; (6) group leaders
should facilitate clients desire to change; and (7) groups members can be trusted in their intention to find
solution that uniquely suits themselves.
Gerald B.S. (2005) concluded that adolescents do not have the cognitive skills needed to understand
where and how they get into the problem as the way adults are able to grasp the nature of the problem.  As
the SF uses the clients’ words, counseling became easier for adolescents to comprehend.  Counseling
becomes more personalized and met the needs of students as the counselors use students language.
Students’ ability to communicate at their level and to recognize that they are understood creates and ideal
situation.  Another aspect is the focus on language that directs them to take positive actions (Gerald B.S.,
2005). The qualitative data of conversation analysis revealed SFGW influenced and gradually changes
adolescents’ problem based speeches to a more solution focused and hope for success conversation.  He
further said that specific SFGW techniques like miracle questions, scaling questions, and exceptions able
to bring a solution for clients. The research proved that low self-esteem clients could utter high self-esteem
speeches after SFBT intervention (Mulawarman, 2014).
The above discussion clearly stated that adolescents are able to lead a constructive lifestyle with
guidance from adults through education.  Group work activity, based on well researched modules would
benefits adolescents a lot.  SF tenets found to be adequately assist adolescents to create their life purpose
and built a solid life foundation.  The goal-setting, exception and change variables derived from SF will be
used in this study. The development of SFGW module would be a great platform for all the stakeholders
for empowering adolescents in Malaysia.
A good module development should be based on theoretical background (Rozubi & Lau P.L., 2015).
As for the study, Solution-Focused Theory will ground the SFGW module development. The module
grounded by Solution-focused tenets could explain the empowerment of adolescents to focus on solutions
to their problems.  Adolescents would be empowered by encouraging them to plan, set goals, to
experience, to review goals, reframed obstacles and celebrate little change observed by them.
On the whole, Solution-focused literature can be categorized into two broad themes.  These are, firstly,
solution construction using the goal-setting and self- regulation.  Secondly, create exceptions to the
problem and utilizing of strengths available within individuals (Grant, 2011).  Grant (2012) focused on
three key factors: (1) goal orientation; (2) resource activation and (3) problem disengagement in the
development of solution-focused inventory. Henceforth, current study suggests fourth theme focusing on
the capacity of the person to recognize positive change. The notification of positive change in individuals
will motivate and encourage them to pursue life positively.  Such encouragement is seemed a must for
adolescents to see life positively. This would empower them with the sense of objectiveness, self-efficacy
and motivation to achieve successful and healthier life.
In conclusion, the study will develop a personal development module based on four core themes drawn
from literature review of Solution-focused theory.  The themes are named as (1) Goal-Setting (GS); (2)
Resource Activation (RA); (3) Solution-Focused (SF) and (4) Positive Change (PC).
The Need to Develop the SFGW Module
The need to develop the module was felt, mainly for three reasons.  Firstly, study by local researchers
suggests more preventive programs being developed for Malaysian adolescents so that, Malaysia can
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produce a better future generation (Abdul Hamid et.al., 2015). There is a gap in youth programs that focus
on values and moral’s education and life competency skills on how to behave (Abdullah et.al., 2015).
Secondly, adolescents are viewed as competent and full of ability to endure their lives journey
(Moshman, 2011 & Santrock, 2013). They have inner strength for achievement to lead their life.  To lead a
successful adolescence hood, they need psychological, social and other related supports from adult
(Santrock, 2013).  All they need is affirmation on their capability in accomplishing given tasks, ability to
construct goals of their own and constant motivation to achieve goals.  The integration of self-efficacy and
goal-setting techniques would be beneficial to increase achievement motivation among adolescents
(Zimmerman, 1992). Hence, the module developed will look into adolescent’s self-efficacy, goal-setting
behavior and achievement motivation grounded by Solution-Focused theory.
Thirdly, to date, in attempt to address issues related to adolescents, local researchers documented
numbers of studies which mainly pay attention to the outcome of interventions using various theories and
approaches like Cognitive-Behavioral Therapy and Rational Emotive Therapy (Mahzam, 2013; Madihie,
A., & Mohd Noah, S., 2013) Most of these studies focused on the effectiveness of such approaches on
adolescents’ academic achievement, self-esteem and self-efficacy. Unfortunately, only handful of these
studies focused on the effectiveness of Solution-Focused group work intervention among adolescents,
especially academic achievement.  Thus, current study is in the hope to fill in such a loop in counseling
intervention field. The study will reveal the effectiveness of Solution-focused group work on adolescence
goal-setting behavior, self-efficacy and achievement motivation.
Method
As to determine the validity and reliability of the drafted module, validation and reliability processes
involved.  The processes are explained as follows:
Process 1 – Validation Process.
Experts in the field of counseling and module development were identified.  The experts have more
than 10 years’ experience in module development and two of them have the competency in Solution-
Focused theory.  The other two experts were involved extensively in counseling development in Malaysia.
Researchers identified 6 potential counseling experts and sent an email to seek willingness to evaluate the
module.  All 5 of them responded and agreed to become the evaluator.  An appointment letter was
prepared by the second author and sent to respective evaluator with the module draft and the validation
form.  After two weeks, researcher sent an email to remind about the evaluation, and after a month 3
evaluators returned the module.  In between that period of time, evaluators provided feedback via phone
calls and emails.  One of the evaluator asked the researcher to meet personally to get the feedback and
collect the module and validation form.  Within a month 3 evaluators responded and return the module
with validation form.  The fourth evaluator sent in the module after two months but the fifth evaluator
unable to accomplish the evaluation due to some personal reason.  Finally, data were collected from 4
experts and analysis to get the validation percentage.  The analysis was performed and calculated by using
percentage (%).  The formula was formulated by SidekMohd Noah and Jamaludin Ahmad (2005) and
presented below:
A good content validity should score more than 70% and if the less than that, the module does not have
a good validity result and it is advisable to recheck the content according to the objective of study.  Apart
from percentage, the result can be presented in a point form, where 100% as 1.00 and 0 % as 0.00.  This
way of writing is similar to a correlation index (SidekMohd Noah and Jamaludin Ahmad, 2005).
Process II – Reliability Measuring Process
Pilot test was carried out to reveal the relevancy, appropriateness and usability of the module on
intended participants (Arip, M. A. et.al., 2013). Pilot test also provides feedbacks on the aspects that need
Total Score from Experts (x)
_______________________    X 100%  = Content Validity Achievement
Maximum Score (100)
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improvement in the module constructed (Ahmad, J., Amat, M. A. C., Yahaya, S. N., Yusof, R., & Alias,
S. R., 2011).  A number of 30 adolescents participated for the pilot study.  Permission was obtained from
the Ministry of Education to conduct the pilot study and research in schools.  Permission letter from
Ministry of Education was sent out to participating school Principals and upon obtaining the permission,
the researcher visited the schools.  With the assistance of school counselors, list of participants was
obtained.  The participants were given explanation about the SFGW program and their consents were
secured.  A total of 30 samples were used in this pilot study. Permission from the parents obtained and the
participants were made aware that their participation was completely voluntary and that they could
withdraw from the study at any time.  The usual time to complete the form was about 20 minutes.  After
the recruitment of participants, they went through the following activities:
1. Activity 1 - I Know You, You Know Me; and Yes!! This is my hope.  Activity 1 focus on ice-breaking
session, where facilitator and members are get to know each other.  Then, group members construct
their own rules and goals of being in the group.
2. Activity 2 - provides more opportunities to build confidence and competency among members.
3. Activity 3 - Keys to Solution.  Activity 3 focuses on finding solutions for obstacles brought by members.
Members are expected to be instilled with positive thoughts about self, utilize their strengths and
provide exceptions to obstacles.
4. Activity 4 - members will continue to exercise finding solutions for obstacles and start to scale their
progress.
5. Activity 5 - members are to point out positive change in them.  Members are expected to analysis the
change by eliciting, amplifying and reinforcing (EAR).
6. Activity 6 - anticipated to support members to reframe their obstacles and lead them to solution
building.  The validity and reliability of the instruments is mandate in research.
7. Activity 7 - Let’s Party.  The aim is to celebrate members’ new understanding, achievement and
positive change.  This activity expected to affirm the success achieved and also to minimize the relapse
among members.  The emphasis on the positive changes actually leads towards solutions in the session.
After each session, participants were asked to respond to the reliability instrument that developed from
objectives of each activity. The evaluation instrument which was adapted from SMDM consists of 20
items. The items in Reliability Measuring form are on a Likert-scale of 1- Strongly Disagree to 5 – Strongly
Agree. Finally, module is ready to use after the validity and reliability is determined.
Results and Discussions
Validation analysis
Table 2 Division of validity achievement according percentage of four counseling experts
Evaluators Evaluators Score
(x/25)
Total of Validity
Achievement (%)
Validity Index
Evaluator 1 18 72 .72
Evaluator 2 23 92 .92
Evaluator 3 25 100 .100
Evaluator 4 21 84 .84
Total Achievement Average              .870 = .9 (1 d.p.*)
*d.p.: decimal point
The result shows that, overall validity of the module scored is 87%.  The highest percentage was given
by evaluator 3 (100%), followed by evaluator 2 (92%), evaluator 4 (84%) and lowest percentage by
evaluator 1 (72%). The SFGW validity index obtained an overall total of .9 (1 d.p.).
The overall comments and suggestions from the evaluators are (i) the module is suitable for the
intended samples; (ii) to conduct pilot test prior the actual research to avoid any possible hiccups; (ii) steps
in activity 1 and 2 looks similar; (iv) to provide sample dialogues in every activity as to guide others
especially the module users.  In sum, all evaluators agreed that the content of SFGW is related to the
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objective and suitable for adolescents.
Reliability analysis
The module reliability instrument can be developed by referring the objectives of activities involved or
steps in the activities (Jamaludin Ahmad & Sidek Mohd Noah, 2005).  In this study, the reliability
instrument was developed using the objectives of the activities.  A total of 20 objectives were identified
from all 7 activities, hence the reliability instrument consists of 20 items. The Statistical Packages for
Social Sciences (SPSS) version 21 was used to determine the Cronbach’s Alpha of the module.  The
analysis revealed that SFGW module score .938 for 20 items.  Othman Mohamed (2000) suggests that a
module can be accepted only and if the module obtains .90.  Hence, the analysis proved that SFGW
module has a high reliability which is .94. This suggests that the module has a consistency and reliable
forbe used in school setting.
This study has proven that SFGW module contains good content validity and has high reliability and
suitable to be used in school setting.  The module too can be conducted for adolescents’ especially
secondary school students. Therefore, the module can provide insights to counselors in schools to conduct
a properly planned and researched module for adolescents.  Besides that, (Schunk, 1995) raised concern on
the need to conduct research to examine the relationship between motivation, performance and self-
efficacy.  Training and skills teaching are common practice in school settings but such activities considered
insufficient without assessing its effectiveness on students’ self-efficacy and their performance.  Due to
importance should be given for the effect on the training and skills teaching where self-efficacy and
performance be measured. Thus, SFGW intervention module not only teaches students skills, but
measures how it impacts students’ efficacy, and performance. Well planned guidelines like SFGW enable
adolescents to cope with life challenges especially negative thoughts that nailed in them since young.
Most of the studies in Malaysia focused on the development and effectiveness of approaches focus
upon adolescents’ academic achievement, self-esteem and self-efficacy. Unfortunately, only handful of
these studies focused on the effectiveness of Solution-Focused group work intervention among adolescents,
especially academic achievement.  Thus, the development of SFGW module is in the hope to fill in such
loop in counseling intervention field.  Programs based on group works found to be effective as adolescents
are more contented to express themselves in the peer groups (Corey, 2012).  As to laud the need for group
interventions, the development of intervention program using SFGW module in Malaysian context is
needed.
Conclusions
The development of SFGW module went through a proper validation and reliability process as
suggested by the experts in the field.  The skills thought in the module will enable adolescents to be ready
to start a successful adulthood.  Thus, the current module will enhance adolescents’ self-efficacy,
achievement motivation and goal-setting behavior.
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